Campus Visit
Immersive experiences with guided tours and fun-filled demonstrations in campus or at our science museums.

Outreach for High School

View the schedule and application details: bit.ly/3loRDKV

Dates: Oct 16-20, 2023 (Mon – Fri) & Mar 4-8, 2024 (Mon – Fri)

HKU Science
Enrichment Programmes
(for Secondary School Students)
2023-24
Junior Science Institute (JSI)
Inspirng STEM workshops for participants to embark on a journey of science exploration through a variety of laboratory exercises, demonstrations and other interactive activities.

View the list of workshops and application details: bit.ly/3OMb10p

Talk@MySchool Programme
Interesting science talks covering a wide spectrum of disciplines will be delivered to secondary schools. The topics range from subject knowledge to thematic science issues related to our daily life.

6 Themes of science talks
- Ecology, Environment and Planet Earth
- Developments in Drugs and Medical Science
- Developments in Science and Technology
- Mysteries in Space
- Mathematics, Statistics and Decision Making
- Understanding the Physics of Nature

We offer over 20 science talk in 2023-24 to be delivered at your school!

Date: 1st semester session: Nov 11, 2023 (Sat)
2nd semester session: Mar 23, 2024 (Sat)
Eligibility: Form 4-6 / Year 11-13
Commitment fee: HK$200 (will be refunded upon successful completion of workshop)
Application starts: 1st semester: early Sep, 2023
2nd semester: early Jan, 2024

TouchStart Science Summer Programme
3-day interactive summer workshops covering advanced topics to ignite your scientific inspiration.

Date: Jul 24-26, 2024 (Wed-Fri)
Eligibility: Form 4-6 / Year 11-13
Programme fee: HK$2500/workshop
Application starts: Early April/May 2024

Programme and application details: bit.ly/3oEcsKZ

Application period:
Early September 2023 to May 2024